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PECIAL NOTICE TO THÉ TRADE, AADA.JE ER
tead

hnANUFAOTURED BY P. W. ELLIS& COMPANY.,
'hey WATCNMAKERS AND JEWELERS, IMPORTER S- 0F TOOLSi MATERIALS9 ETC. FOR THE TRADE,

er is
n be OFFIQE AND FAOTORY,

Ille * 4e t

ole. JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
*est. Wc desire to bring before your notice the fact thatlwe are nianufacturing upen our own pmies al classes of Jewellery.

h4 hore has been a prevailing impression that it was impossible to manufacture the different clsss of work, vwithout branch
les bour and that tf, -.e was flot sufficiont field in this country tu keep such labour empluycd. But we are plcascd to state

sale r factory is conducted on the branch labour system and are at present turning out the nevest designs in Gold Chains,
iich are rapidly increasing in faveur and displacing the importcd article, this Is destined tu bc our most important branchi

onlC manufacture. We mako ail styles of Gemn Rings, both Englislh and American patterns, also the finest class of Lockets
le5s. d Diamond Ring Work. Have on hand, at ail tirnes, a t-omplete assortment of Precious Stones, make te order and
lias rnish designs and est.mates for ail classes of presentation and othe:r work, including special lines of Gold Chains, Jewels,

id a edals, etc. and every kind of Gold and Silver Plating. ýre are in a position to state, that we have built up, perhaps,
le largestJobbing and Repairing business in the country, the facilities at our disposai enable us to place cach class of

g~pairing into the hands of the workmen who make a speciality cf that particular line, thus ensuring its being donc in thse
10.st possible manner, our large staff of hands enabling us to have the ivork promptly executed. We have received every on-

his ur onent frein the trade s0 far, and we hope, withi your assistance, and an hionourable and liberai policy on our part, te
out anutacture a large baik cf what lias been imported, of an equal quality and design, at a muchi less cost. We are

wmraking up wvork for many of the leading firms throughout this country. To ail thoso wvheintend coming te the Exhibition
re, wve would respectfuily invite your attention te our Exhibit cf Samnples, being, %vc believe, the first home-made Jeweliery
or exhibited in this country; it %vill be found on first gallery, over entrance te art departinent, directly opposia tot R. Hay

luSe Co.'s Furniture Exhibit, and wve wvill have much pleasure in showing the trade thirough our factory, wvhere the varieus classes
ave work can be sen in its different stages of manufacture wlhen they cail on us.
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IY~ We started this branch of our business in the~ face of strong opposition. But n¶e looked for success, in the fact that
OUte wvas net kept by deaie'rs here a ciass of material, which wvas dlean and wvell finished, and we adoptod the policy of import.

thet directiy frein the leading manufacturers their very best class of goods. and selling at prices as iow, and in many
&~c tances lower than that usually charged, and Nve positively handle ne job linos of materiais or tools. This departinent is
..r ervised by ono Ôf our firin, who is a thoroughly practical Watchmaaker. Our guods are çunscqucntty boughit with the

Ir requirements of thse trade, wvho can rely upen hiaving their orders selected carefufly, a nd any sizing or fitting doe
'ni perly.
W Our Traveller, who is thoreughly practical, and acquainted ivith ahl requirements of the trade, wvill caîl on you this fal
in, hl the iargest and best assorted stock lever showvn, now on its way frein Switzerland.
.CI In aur Watch Repairing Departmaent we employ on;y the most competant and skilfui hands, and a1l work mntrusted te

ni care Nvill bo consequently -%vell done, and reasonabie cha'rges made.
te Thanking tho trade for their already liberal support, it wvilI be our constant effort to give thein satisfaction in ail orders
tie they niay send us, and as we are going te large expenýe in aur manufactuyring and importing, wve confidently look for
~*ir support.

or- Yours respectfully,

,U P. W. ELL1Sý 00C'Y.


